The aim of this study is to examine the effects of kids' athletics training program on their academic achievement and self-esteem. The kids' athletics training program is implemented for 14 weeks.
Introduction
Athletics creates an excellent environment that allows children to interact with their peers because of the various contest areas [2] . International Association of Athletics Federations (IAAF) has developed a new concept of athletics that focuses on the developmental needs of children as a result of countless research and studies that have designed contests for children entirely in a way that continues to inspire children's sporting enthusiasm and mutual interaction [2] . The IAAF backed work in spring 2001 was completed in 2005, and this project was named "IAAF KIDS 'ATHLETICS" [2] . The term is expressed as kids' athletics and athletics Game.
The athletics games will provide children with the opportunity to make the most of the beneficial practice of Athletics, in terms of Health, Education, and Self-fulfillment [2] . The concept that expressed in sense of making use of the literature in our work is physical activity and it's one of the most basic human functions [3] . National and international organizations have expressed the human health benefits of physical activity which is accepted all over the world.
In addition to the contributions of physical activity for child's body, the search for the effect of academic achievement and self-esteem development has attracted many researchers.
Success; is a measure or indication of how much an individual benefits from a particular course or academic program in the school setting. Success in school; it can be considered as the average of the scores of the students from the courses in an academic program. Academic success; it is considered successful if the goals set in the teaching process have been attained, and unsuccessful if not. The exams in schools that determine the level of learning of students are actually successful [4] .
Self-esteem is a personal judgment of value, expressed in the attitudes of the individual towards him [5] . Self-esteem is related to emotional states of individuals at a high level, since it means the individual's emotions about himself / herself. While individuals with high self-esteem can be said to be in a more positive mood than those who have positive emotions about themselves, the same is true for individuals with low self-esteem [6] .
Self-esteem has a positive contribution to psychological well-being and person's behavior [7] , individual's compliance and mental health [8] . Self-esteem has a positive effect on the school-related life as well as the positive effect of individuals on their psychological and mental health. Those with high self-esteem show much more perseverance when faced with difficulties [9] .
Material and Method

Working Group
The study was conducted in Ankara, Necip Fazil Kısakürek Secondary School in the spring term of 2016-2017 academic year. The study, consisted of one experiment group (n: 95, 52 M, 43 F, age 10,92 ± 0,61 years old) and one control group (n: 148, 73 M, 75 F, age 10,90 ± 0,63 years old). The experiment and control groups include healthy children who had never been involved in athletics before. A written approval form has been obtained from the families of all the students who participated in the study.
Training Method
A training program consisting of 60 minutes of lessons per day for 3 days a week was applied for 14 weeks so that all disciplines of athletics could be taught to secondary school students.
Twelve themes were used in the prepared training program. These themes are; introduction, 2 lessons per hour, the course objectives, the sharing of the plan, the creation of course rules, the assignment of research tasks to the students, introduction of the athletics, the rules of the game, giving information about the materials and branches used in athletics, the organizations organized in athletics, Paralympic branches in athletics, hygiene and security, puzzle activities related to materials used in athletics.
I am preparing to Run; Warming and cooling practices for athletics such as jogging (5-10') and stretching (5-10') . By the help of running drills and games, running coordination and techniques are tried to be improved. Running drills like skips, high knee, heel to butt, straight leg, power skip and ankle stretch were done. Each of them was applied slowly in a range of 15 meters and at least 2 times. These activities continued for 3 lesson hours.
I learn running; Short distance running, medium distance running, long distance running, obstacle running and relay running were applied with the help of games, hurdles and slalom. These games include Sprint/Hurdles Shuttle Relay, Sprint/Slalom, Formula One (Sprint, Hurdles and Slalom Running) and 8' Endurance Race. These activities continued for 3 lesson hours. 8' Endurance Race was applied for one lesson, other games were applied 2 times in two lessons. Hurdles that height 40-50-60 cm were used.
I learn jumping; Long jump, triple jump, high jump, pole jumping topics were applied with Pole Long Jumping, Triple Jumping within a limited area, Exacting Long Jumping, Rope Skipping, Forward Squad Jumping, Cross Hopping, Ladder Running games designed for children. These activities continued for 3 lesson hours.
I learn to throw; throwing events for children, target throwing, kids' javelin throwing, knee throwing, kids' discus throwing, overhead backward throwing and rotational throwing events for 6 lesson hours is applied by repeating the games. The medicine ball is 0,5-1 kg, the javelin is max 0,5 kg, medicine ball with handle is 550 gr, soft discus is 300-500 gr. Each of these games was applied one lesson session and last lesson a mix of these games was applied.
I Develop Competition Events; Group / team competitions related to 1 x running, 1 x throwing, 1 x jumping were applied. These activities continued for 6 lessons. Each game was applied one repetition every lesson.
I am a Team/Group Member; Working groups / teams are identified and until last lesson these groups were remained same. Role sharing of working groups is done. (Roles: coach, team captain, referee, statistician, press officer). The responsibilities of the roles have been checked in detail. Running, throwing and jumping games are repeated with roles included. These activities continue for 3 lessons.
I am fast and in Rhythm; Kids' Athletics games for speeding, position of start at short distance runs (high, low and starting block) and reaction exercises in short distance runs with coaches of groups / teams are executed. These activities are applied for 2 lessons and during lessons 20 minutes warm up is applied by guiding of coaches. Team roles are distributed. The training of hurdles and hurdles are carried out in cooperation with the teams' coaches and teacher. The specialties of running from starting block to first hurdle, hurdles pass, running between hurdles and last run from the last hurdle to finish are represented and applied by the teacher. These activities continued for 3 lesson hours.
I improve my skills of jumping and throwing; long jump skills are taught (approaching, jumping, flying and putting), and the long jump skill are repeated in the presence of the coaches of the group / teams. The techniques of shot put, soft discus, javelin, medicine ball are taught. The student are given 2,5 lesson times for applying. Group discussion is conducted (biomechanical principles for athletics) at last lesson for 30 minutes. These activities continued for 3 lessons.
I'm durable; medium-long distance runs are taught and practiced. The teacher gives information about high staring position, medium-long distance running strategies and tactics (pulse measuring ways, arrangement of training and resting time). The proposed training method emphasizes the speed control and the aerobic abilities of the participants. The participants are taught an energy saving strategy at the beginning of the race with the help of this event. In first lesson continuing running is applied at 60% of max heart rate for 20 minutes. The 50-200 meters interval workout is done in the second lesson, the students' heart rates are increased for a short period. The groups/teams apply 20-30 minutes of warm-up and running drills with team coaches. The group / teams are repeated in the middle and long distance runs in the presence of their coaches for 2 lessons. The rules of flag change are given and flag change techniques are applied for 30 minutes in the last lesson. The group / teams repeat the techniques of flag change in the presence of their coaches. Group discussion is conducted (psychological characteristics necessary for success in athletics) in the last lesson for 30 minutes. These activities continued for 3 lessons.
We Try Our Skills as a Team; in the first lesson short/medium/long distance running competitions (60 m, 60 m. hurdles, 1000 m.) are done. In the second lesson; throwing competitions and long jump competitions are applied. In the last lesson relay competitions (4x75m) are executed between teams. The roles of referee, registration, coach etc. in all competitions are performed by students. These activities continue for 3 lessons.
I participate in the festival; Competitions between teams (multiple branch applications), execution of responsibilities of students who has different roles, result activities (team competitions) and award ceremony are performed. The competition is applied with one branch related to throwing, jumping and running. In the first lesson; Sprint/Slalom, Forward Squat Jumping, Kids Javelin Throwing. In the second lesson; Formula One (Sprint-, Hurdles-and Slalom Running), Triple Jumping within a limited area, Overhead Backward Throwing. These activities continue for 2 lessons.
The practice stages of the themes are built on Kids' Athletics games for jumps, jumps and throws, as set by the IAAF [2, 10] and in the athletics module [11] prepared by Ministry of Education for the secondary schools.
Data Collection Tools
Self Esteem
The Coopersmith Self-Esteem Scale-Children's Form which was validated by PİSKİN [1] , is applied at the beginning and end of the study. Permission for use of the scale is given by Professor Doctor Metin PİSKİN.
Academic Achievement
The term "Academic Achievement" is grade point average of Turkish, Math, Social, Foreign language, Religion Culture and Ethics, Physical education and Sports, Information Technologies and software, Music lessons. The success of students is determined with exam by teachers. The teachers are not included in our study because our study can be limited by the teacher attitude depending on his tendency of given high marks. The academic achievement of the experimental group and the control group participating in the study is determined by the school reports of the students who requested voluntarily at the end of the academic year 2016-2017. No identifiers, school numbers or code numbers of students are not used, as communicated to students and parents at the beginning of our work.
Statistical Analysis of Data
Minitab 16 package program is used for the statistical analysis of the findings of the study. The comparative analysis of the descriptive statistics of the experimental and control groups for the beginning and end of the semester is tabulated. The normality distribution of all data used in the study is analyzed by Anderson Darling normality test. The statistical comparison of the academic achievement and self-esteem values of the pre-test and post-test of the Experiment Group and the Control Group are performed by non-parametric Mann-Whitney test. The Mann-Whitney test is preferred because the data are not normally distributed and the values contain different sample numbers. In the statistical analysis of the data, the confidence interval was accepted as 95% (p significance level 0.05). As seen in Table 1 , the experimental and control group students there were statistically significant differences between the pre and post-test differences of body weight (p <0,05) and VAT (p <0,05) ratios.
Findings
Comparison of Anthropometric Changes of Experimental and Control Group
Comparison of Experimental and Control Groups' Self-esteem Survey Changes
The Mann Whitney test is used to compare the results of the pre-test and post-test questionnaires with respect to General Self-Esteem, Academic Self-Esteem, Social Self-Esteem, Home-Family Self Esteem and Total Self-Esteem for the experimental and control group. Parametric tests cannot be used because the number of samples in the experimental group and control group is different; non-parametric the Mann Whitney test was applied to these comparisons.
Our hypothesis is that for these 5 headings; Ho: M1=M2 (there is no difference between the two factors) H1: M1>M2 (there is a difference between the two factors)
M1: Experiment group pre-course and post-course survey changes differences M2: Control group pre-course and post-course survey changes differences When the analysis results are examined, it can be said that the General Self-Esteem (0,0421) and Total Self-Esteem (0,0377) values of P <0.05 are statistically significant in the 95% confidence interval.
The calculation of total self-esteem is the sum of the other four variables. While there is no statistically significant difference between the three variables except General Self-Esteem, the sum of the four variables contains a significant difference, it is thought that the differences in each subgroup are due to cumulative effect.
The value of P of the variables of academic self-esteem (0,1849), social self-esteem (0,25889) and home-family self-esteem (0,0934) is greater than 0.05, it means that the effect of athletic practices on these variables is insignificant.
Comparison of Academic Achievement Changes of Experiment and Control Group
For the experimental and control group, first semester and second semester in total of 8 subtitles, which are composed of Turkish, Mathematics, Information Technologies and Software, Physical Education and Sports, Social Studies, Foreign Language, Music and Religion Culture and Moral Information courses. Parametric tests cannot be used because the numbers of experimental and control groups are different for evaluating the differences of course grades so non-parametric Mann Whitney test was applied.
Our hypothesis is that for these 8 headings; Ho: M1=M2 (there is no difference between the two distributions)
H1: M1≠M2 (not equal difference between the two factors)
M1: Experiment group pre-course and post-course grade differences M2: Control group pre-course and post-course grade differences When the analysis results are examined, it expresses that the difference between the grades of Physical Education and Sports (0,0030), Music (0,0448), Turkish (0,0094) and Foreign Language (0,0000) meaning so Ho's hypothesis is rejected and the H1 hypothesis is accepted. This difference is statistically significant in the 95% confidence interval. In the analysis, results of the other lessons the fact that the value of P is bigger by 0.05 means that we accept the Ho hypothesis.
The determining of academic achievement is done by teachers not by researchers. Our hypothesis is that for these 4 headings; Ho: M1=M2 (there is no difference between the two factors) H1: M1>M2 (there is a difference between the two factors) When the analysis results is examined, it is found that the difference between the grades of Physical Education and Sports Course (0,0015), Music (0,024), Turkish (0,0047) and Foreign Language (0,0000) was statistically significant p <0.05). That is, our H1 hypothesis is accepted. It shows that there is a change in the positive direction and this difference is statistically significant in the 95% confidence interval.
Discussion and Conclusion
Purpose of the study; 60-minute athletics lessons that are administered 3 days a week for 14 weeks investigate the impact of program on academic achievement and self-esteem.
It is expected that the practices of athletics applied by the students in the experimental group will affect their self-esteem from personal characteristics. At the same time Self-esteem is a student-centered issue that affects academic achievement [12] .
A significant change was found in the general self-esteem and total self-esteem values of the experimental group students in the analysis conducted in our study. The changes in the values of Academic Self-Esteem, Social Self-Esteem, and Home-Family Self-Esteem, which are the other sub-items of self-esteem, are unimportant. When the literature is examined, many researches come out from the past. In the finding of Korkmaz; Statistically significant difference is presented among the general self-esteem, social self-esteem and academic self-esteem scores obtained from the pre-test and post-test when the sport activities held in the summer sports school examined the effect of the children on the self-esteem [13] . In the PhD dissertation conducted at Grand Canyon University, it was found that the students who are in the upper level of physical fitness higher and more significant test scores than the sedan peers when they compared the high self-esteem of the high school students who are in the dance competitions and the upper level students with the sedentary life in 2013 [14] . In a similar study; In an observational study conducted by CEKIN in 2015, the physical activity status of 175 female and 198 male Sports Science Faculty (20 years old) was determined. Subjects who had a physically active life in the analysis performed showed higher self-esteem than those who were not active [15] . Contrary to the findings of our study, Hubbs and colleagues did not find a significant correlation between physical activity and self-esteem in their study [16] . Studies show that the effects of physical training on self-esteem are positive. There are studies say that there is no effect [17] [18] [19] , but there is no evidence to support a negative effect. Therefore, it is evaluated that the findings obtained in our study are similar to the literature.
In the academic achievement analysis, which is another subject of our study, it can be said that the kids' athletics practices are an important influence on Physical Education and Sport, Music, Foreign Language and Turkish grades of the experimental group. When the literature is investigated, many researches come out from the past, and many scientific publications in the literature are similar, as it is our study. In the study conducted in 1966 in America, a positive correlation was found in the effect of physical activity on Academic Achievement [20] . Seefeldt and Haubenstricker; in 1986, they noticed that physical activity indirectly affected cognitive performance in children with a positive relationship with one's self-confidence. Participation in physical education programs could contribute to making students more familiar with academic processes [21] . In a cross-sectional study by Dwyer and colleagues, they found a positive correlation between the rate of physical activity and academic achievement [22] . Another similar study was conducted in 2002 by 954,000 students from the California Department of Education. The results of the study showed that there was a positive relationship between the high academic performance and the student's fitness level in 3 different age groups [23] . In PhD study at Walden University in 2016, the effect of 5 days and 55 minutes of physical education lessons per academic week was investigated during 1 academic year. As a result of the research, the experimental group showed a small but significant positive correlation in "Reading and Math skills" [24] . Studies show that the effects of physical training on academic achievement are positive. There are studies say that there is no effect [25] [26] [27] but there is no evidence to support a negative effect.
In the literature, it is noteworthy that the studies that deal with the relationship between physical activity, academic achievement and self-esteem. A study by Howells and Bowen explored the development of self-esteem and academic success in a small school with 200 pupils, a student named John nickname, who received special athletics lessons during the academic year. John is a child who has low self-esteem and is not very successful in academic lectures, physically bigger than friends. I have John for 5 months, every Friday afternoon 30 minutes for a total of 600 minutes. Training was done on discus throw and shot put. At the end of the term; John is raised literacy and mathematic grades and led to a small but significant increase in self-esteem [28] .
A study was conducted on 531 students in Portugal with an average age of 9,13. 74% of the students regularly perform physical activity and 26% do not. Students' academic achievement and self-esteem are also measured and noted. It has not been noted that there is a definite relationship between the regular physical activity and academic performance and self-esteem in the analysis performed. However, it was noted that students with the highest number of hours per week of physical activity had significantly higher levels of academic achievement and self-esteem compared to students who had no weekly regular physical activity or had less hours [29] .
There are many studies in the literature that show a relationship between physical activity and self-esteem and between physical activity and academic achievement. Despite the positive relationship between physical activity and academic achievement and self-esteem in past studies [28, 30, 31] , very little studies have been found on the type, severity and duration of physical activity that may be appropriate [32, 33] . In this respect, it is evaluated that it is important that our work is focused on kids' athletics, that a specific program is introduced, and that there are no studies that investigate the effects of kids' athletic practices alone. Therefore, the effects of 14 week-long kids' athletics practices on children's academic achievement and self-esteem were examined.
The aim of this study was to investigate analysis of the pretest and posttest data of the experimental and control groups; there was a significant change in the general self-esteem and total self-esteem values. It has been found through previous experimental studies that young people's participation in physical activity is positively associated with various mental health issues [34] [35] [36] . When we think about the results of our experimental study, it can be said that sport is important for children and adolescents not only in terms of health and physical development but also in terms of personality development and mental health.
A statistically significant increase is found in Physical Education and Sport, English, Music and Turkish grades in the academic achievement analysis. It is possible that the change in physical education and sports grade is associated with the training program being performed and in conclusion the IAAF Kids' Athletics can be more effective than the traditional physical education teaching method, in terms of improving the secondary school students' physical fitness. It is evaluated that the significant change in the Turkish grade may be due to the positive effect of the socialization from the gains of physical activity.
The effect of Kids' Athletics training program on success of music lesson may be important for expert of music science. But, this subject can have 2 results. Is it the effect of music to performance or vice versa? It is generally believed that there is effect of music on performance.
Another topic is the increase in the score of foreign language lesson. This can be said to be similar to the literature [37] . But; the result of our study can be explained with the attitude of the teacher.
As a result we do not know the extent to which the teachers' personality, their effect, course success measurement methods and the learning climate provided to their classes, influenced the results in academic achievement. This effect could be thought as the limitation of our study. The other limitation is that we do not know the extent to which maturation has influenced the students' improvement in academic achievement and self-esteem because they are children in the age of development. The last limitation of this study is that it focused on the effect of the program's structural design and its content on informing students' about all details of athletics, and we actually see our study as a different making one.
As a result, kids' athletic practices show a positive effect on academic achievement and self-esteem. For this reason, it is suggested that schools should include kids' athletics program in physical education classes.
Kids' Athletics teach athletics with a game centered method so the study highlights the influence of teaching athletics with games, on contrary to the other teaching style, in terms of motivating students' participation and increasing their desire to athletics.
In future studies on athletics, it is thought that the examination of the effect of kids' athletics on mental and emotional development in different age groups will contribute to the planning of the education of all age groups.
